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UPRISING IMMINENT

Blood is Likely to Plow Ones More in the

Sultan's' Domain.f

SEDITIONS PLACARDS AT CONSTANTINOPLE

Demand Reform in the Present System of-

Government. .

THREATEN VIOLENCE IF THIS IS NOT DONE

Horrors of the Armenian Massacres May Bo-

Repented. .

GROWING DISCONTENT IN THE EMPIRE

Ooiniiiiinilur ofVnr CIvcN-

Urilfi'N t i ( icticriilN tilVlllch All
Tliuir OllltMTN Situation IN

OHIe.nl.-

CONSTANTINOPLE

.

, Aug. 12. Placards
printed In Arable cbaraclem have been found
posted upon the walls of all the ministries ,

demanding a change In the system of govern-

ment
¬

'.n the- Turkish empire und threatening
violence unless thlfl is effected. Thu placards
dcjlalr- that otherwise blood will flow as
during the Armenian mascacrcs.

The ministerial commander for war , Ulza
Pasha , lias sent a circular to all the Turkish
commanders directing them to watch their
officers strictly. This step Is attributed to-

iho Increasing dlpcontcnt visible In Turkey
nqalnst Ilia present government.

The meeting which was to have taken place
between the ambassadors of the powers and
the Turkish minister for foreign affairs , Tew-

.flk

.

Pnslia , for further consideration of the
Greco-Turkish peace treaty , has been post-
poned

¬

until Saturday ncx' , thU being the
least of the birth ot the prophet.-

I'HOMOTIO.VH

.

IX IIHITISII MILITARY-

.Grinrills

.

anil White to lie
Klfvalril In ItaiiU.

LONDON , Aug. 12. The Dally Chronicle
aays It has been decided to appoint General1

Sir Ev'clyn Wood aa adjutant general and1

Sir George Stewart White as quartermaster
general.

Sir Evelyn Wood has been quartermaster
general of the forces slnco 1SU3. Ho was
born February 0 , 1S38 , wn educated at
Marlborough college , and in IS71 was called
to tlio bar of the middle temple. Ills mili-
tary

¬

career virtually began during the
Crimean war. He served In the India cam-

paign
¬

of IS.'iS and In the Ashnntee. Kalllr ,

Zulu and Transvaal wars , 1S80S1. He was
in command of the second brigade of the
Egyptian expedition In 1882 and served In
the Nile expedition of 1S94S5. From 1SS-
Gto 1SS8 ho commanded the eastern district
nnd from 18S9 to 1S9S the" Aldcrshot division.-
He

.

was made general lii 1895.
Sir George Stewart White has been com-

jnanderlnchicf
-

In India since 1832. Ho
was born In 1835. was educated at Sand ¬

hurst and entered the army In 1SS3. Ho

served during the Indian mutiny In Afghan-

istan
¬

in 1879-W ) , In Egypt In 1885 , and com-

manded
¬

the forces In llurmah from 1SSO to
1889. ___

_
DISCI'S * SHCJHKTVHY SHEUMAN.

Ion < l <ui I'ajicTM Still Ciiniiiiciit on tin-
Interview Anent Kiinln.-

CopyrlsM.
.

( . U07 , by I'rc-fB Pulillhlilnif Company. )

LONDON , Aug. 12. ( New York World Ca-

blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) The Spanish
press Is EO absorbed by the anarchist panic

that no allubinn has yet been made to Sec-

retary
-

Sherman's statements. The London
papers continue to discuss him , the West-
minster

¬

Gazette this evening having said
that the American republic is In ne d of
Bornetnich shunting place for political
heroes who linger superfluous on the stage
as Kngland passcsses In the House of Lords ,

nnd adds : "Daro wo ' wo shall be
rather sorry if Mr. Sherman Is superseded ?
When ail -Is said he does In his own rough
way tell us something about American feel-

ing
¬

that it Is Important for us to know , and
It our feelings nro hurt wo can always con-

eolo
-

ourselves by 'the blessed thought of his
Bcnlllty. There Is tie disputing that these
things disturb our insular phlegmatic na-

tures
¬

, for custom docs not htalo Iho Infinite
varloty of lively .surprises American diplo-
macy

¬

may spring upon us. As far as Mr.
Sherman la concerned , it seems quite likely
wo shall not hear much moro of him after
tils diplomatic holiday. "_

Another OoiiNplruey In He tin dor.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , Aug. 12. A dispatch from

Havana to the Herald cays : Telegraphic ad-

vlcea

-

from the Herald's correspondent In-

Guayaquil , Ecuador , etato that a leading
newspaper of that cltv , a seml-olllclal organ ,

declares that another conspiracy to over-
throw

¬

the government has been unearthed.
The bass of operations of the conspirators ,

It Is assorted , IH In the Peruvian frontier
towns nnd leaders of the movement are con-

servatives
¬

, clericals and a few other * . Presi-
dent

¬

Alfero , who left for Quito August f. ,

has stopped at Quaranda , midway between
the caiiltal and Guayaquil. This Is due , It Is-

olllclall > reported , to the illness of his wife ,

hut there Is a general belief that a rumor
that tlio revolutionists would BOOH begin
operations on the Peruvian frontier was the
caufcf.
_

KlIKIIUIMl III I'lMICM-flll I'lirKllltN.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 12. A corre-

Bpjiidcnt
-

of the North China Dally News ,

who recently visited Wei Hal Wei , says :

The Japanese troops are bcliK rapidly re-
duced , and only a comparatively small garri-
son now holds the place. Forty are all dla-
mantlt'd

-

and In rulnaj expensive Krupp guns
of largo caliber are lying about , some broken
nnd fractured by charges of dynamite and all
thrown down and damaged in filch a way
as to ho rendered utterly useless. Tiio
thrifty husbandman has In the meantime-
changed the aspect of affairs by using the
ground occupied by the fortn aa an addition
to the adjoining fields ot millet or sweet
potatoes ,

Funeral of rrviuler I'liNli-
MAPIUD , Aug. 12. A decree was gazetted

today postponing the obsequies of the late
premier until Friday.-

Ciolll
.

, otherwise Michel Anglollllo , thn mur-
derer

¬

of the Spanish premier , will bo tried
by court martial at Verzara Saturday next ,

Benora Canovaa del Castillo , widow of the
areaeslnaled premier , has objected to hla re-
malna

-
lying In Mate and the admission of

the public to the mortuary chamber at the-
family residence haa been stopped ,

The late premier , by thu terms of hU will ,
bequeaths to the national library thirty vol-
umes.

¬

. many of which are of very rare edi-
tions

¬

, _
HaiiiHiiv Cane SettlrriV

LIMA , Peru (via Galvcston ) , Aug. 12-

.In
.

his npcech at the opening of congress
today President Plerola said that the claim
of the United States growmg out of the- ar-
rest

¬

of Itamsay , mi American tailor , at-
Calloa last January on the charge at dis-
orderly

¬

conduct , and of his sentence to a-

year's Imprisonment without such trial na-
waa provided for in the treaty with the
United Status , had bueu satisfactorily set ¬

tled.
(JIvi'H I-'rimee. the Prefcreitee.

OTTAWA , Out. . Aug. 12. The government
has advised all Canadian collectors of cus-
toms

¬

to give- France the benefit of the prc-
Itrentlal

-
claueo of tie tariff , This makes

three countries France , nclslum nnd Ger-
many

¬

which arc now enjoying the benefits
of the reciprocal arrangement * .

The question of cntablUhlng a bank at-
Dawflon City , on the Yukon , la now before
the government-

.UMTS

.

Hll.C.MllA IX !

Austrian IteiircNeiitatlve UeiiianilH an-
itolnKV. mill IN Iti-fnicil.

SOFIA , Aug. 12 , The Austrian charge
d'affaires" . Baton Cnllvnn Kultnbach-Iloaen-
burg , has left HiilK.irla on an Indefinite leave
of aWnce. HU departure Is owing to the
refusal ot the llulgarlan premier , M. iStotloff ,
to comply with the demand of the Austrian
government to formally disavow an Inter-
view

¬

with the premier publ'ehed In" the
Lokal AnzclRcr of Ilerlln last month. In
which , referring to the Insistence of Austria
upon the punishment of iCaptaln Uoltcheff ,

the former aide-de-camp of Prince Ferdinand-
of Uulgarla , recently convicted ot the mur-
der

¬

ot h a paramour. Anna Szlmonan Aus-
trian

¬

citbjoct , he drew an Insulting parallel
between the venality In official circles In.
Austria and Ilulgarla.

LONDON , Ang. 12. DIspatclus. received
here from Vienna t how that the Auatrlan-
Hmigailan

-
government Is Intensely Indignant

at the utterances of M. Stolloft. the Bul-
garian

¬

pmnler , and the lattcr'a refusal to
apologize to them. The Pr-ther Lloyd In an
Inspired article sajs : "It the politicians
of llulgflrla , where the officially authorized
trade of murder IlourlshcM , don't appreciate
the tmportatco of the cessation of diplomatic
relations , It will be necessary to apply
stronger measures , of which wo have plenty
at our dlspornl. We have nothing to do
with M. Stolioft in this matter. It Is Prince
Ferdinand's duty to atone for bis premier's
abominable conduct. "

The Austro-nulgarlan trouble Is a suspen-
sion

¬

rather than a rupture of diplomatic re-

lations
¬

, Haron Call von KulnibachIloaen-
blirg

-

, the Austrian charge d'affaires ut Sofia ,

havlm ; Intrusted the business of the legation
to the secretary , IJaron Hennlng , dirlng hla-

ab.ence. . U Is not likely that Austria , will
do anything further , as Hulgarii Is one of
the chief cuntomera for Austrian goods-

.Mattcra
.

are likely to remain as they are
for the present , and as Bulgaria survived
a breach with HiiEsla she will also survive
a breach with Austria. It is suggested that
her masterful premier , M. Stolioff. wishes
to embarrass Prince Ferdinand , who must
choose between dismissing his premier and
offending Austria. It is alleged that the sul-
tan

¬

has urged Prince Ferdinand to icslst ,

with a vohv of creating a diversion of Eu-
ronean

-
pressure now exercised upon Tur-

key
¬

with reference to the peace treaty. M-

.Stollott's
.

antipathy to Austria 'Is notorious ,

whllo the relations between the Austrian
court and Piince Ferdinand had already
ceassd entirely , the Emperor Francis Jo-
eaph

-

having obstinately refused to receive
the prince.

Husfla , according to a dispatch from St.
Petersburg In , the Politlschc Correspondente ,

declines to give thu slightest assistance te-

a declaration of Bulgarian Independence ,

and tlio dispatch cays that all the powers ,

desiring the preservation of peace , would
equally rcpist such a step-

.s

.

. ( ; AlllAVS IX THE ASCENDANT.

fir nil nil CaMiiet CluniK" ' * All Kavor-
til at I'tu-ly.

BERLIN , Aug. 12. The Rolchsanzolser
officially announced that Count Posadowsky-
Wchtier. . the new vice chancellor and 1m-

pailal
-

foreign secretary , Is appointed to
represent the chancellor In the capacity of-

tho. supreme head of the Rclchsbank , and
that Baron von Thlelnian , late German am-

bassador
¬

to the United States , who was ap-
pointed

¬

privy councillor with the- title of
excellency , has been made a member of the
Bimdesrath , and is appointed to represent
the chancellor in all the financial affairs of
the empire , in accordance with the act of-
1S7S. . This Is a most Important move , as
indicating the temporary ascendancy of the
agrarian , protection and blmetalllst parties.-

Dr.
i.

. Koch , the president of the Reichsbank ;

is an advocate of a pure gold standard only
and recently delivered a lecture to prove
that Its abolition in Germany would lead
to disastrous consequences. Count Posa-
dnwslcy

-
, on the other hand , has more than

once publicly advocated a double currency
and although Baron von Thlelnian professes
to be an advocate of the gold standard , it Is
known that he has leanings toward bimetal ¬

lism. Hlmctalllsts here do not conceal the
belief that the recent ministerial changes
will lead to a vigorous support by the gov-
ernment

¬

of the bimetallic efforts.
The renewal of the. German protest against

the Dlngley tariff has revived In the agra-
rians

¬

the most extravagant expectations and
they are advocating vigorous reprisals on the
giouml that Germany would lose but little
by such a course.

1NCKUTAI.V AllOL'T' HIS

Keaxnii Given Iiy Missionary N'oyen for
< l ltliiK( the JanuiieHv Station.V-

ANCOUVER.
.

. B. C. . Aug. 12. Advices
from the Orient per steamer EmprcbH of
Japan say :

Rev. William H. Noyes has resigned as
missionary In Japan of the American board
on the ground that he is uncertain whether
ho believes some of the doctrines inculcated
by the board. Jt was his avowal of belief
In probation after death that brought about
the famous controversy over that question
some forty years ago-

.Newo
.

has been received of the death by
drowning of Brigadier General dc Uadens ,
commanding the third and fourth military
districts of Tonkin , while on an Inspection
trip. He was drowned In Clear river , a
native boat In which ho waa traveling belug
upset in the rapids.

The Chamber of Commerce of Manila has
convoked a public meeting for the 16th inst ,

of all thn merchants In Manila In order to
elicit public opinion on the loan about to-
ho raised for Archipelago and what had best
bo donu to solve the political ( 'rials ,

A gambling scandal , In which poveral po-

llru
-

oillcinls nrr involved , is creating a H M-
Ioatlon

-
at Hong Kong. One olliclr.l who , It-

ls claimed , made J7 per day for permitting
gambling games to bo run , has licun com-
mitted

¬

for trial , and several olllcr.rs are sus-
pended.

¬

.
The lions Kong and Shanghai bank has

declared a dividend of tfs for the last half
year , ami will carry forward the last sum-

.Aliont

.

Time to
PARIS , Aug. 12. Prince Henry of Or-

leans
¬

, replying to the duke of Aosta , eldestt
nephew of the king of Italy , who was tent
to Franco ''by hla majesty with Instruction *
to make an attempt to prevent the dijpl
being fought between Prlnct > Henry and
General Albcrtonc , as a result of the prtnco'a
reductions upon the conduct of the Italian
soldler In Abyfulnla , has Informed the
duke that It Is Impossible for him to re-
treat

¬

, It Is now thought othuio will Inter-
vene

¬

in the matter ,

The following t-eml-oniclal communication
ha* been Issued ; It Is learned from a
trustworthy source that the unexpected In-

tervention
¬

of a very high attache , nn Italian
pcriiiv.iago claiming for h I ins-elf the honor of
encountering Prince Henry of Orleans , will
very probably modify the situation , Under
limn circumstances , It Is probable that Gen-
eral

¬

Albertcno will have to give place to the
exalted personage lu question.-

A
.

telegram which was received by Prince
Henry while traveling last night apprised
him of the uew intervention.

That Attaelt on Simla.
LONDON , Aug. 12. According to a dis-

patch
¬

tn the Times from Simla the force
that attack ! the Shlmbla last Saturday
was madeup principally of Afghans from
tbo Jclalabad district , together with a con *

tlngt'tu of Miihnmiull of La Puella , owing
allcKlauco to the amrer of Afghanistan.-
Thu

.

gatherings occurred on Afghan terri-
tory

¬

proving that the tribal subjects of the
ameer themselves committed acts of hos-
tility.

¬

. The Afghan olIlclalB do nothing to
restrain .them. On the contrary the Afghan
general , Gholand Halldar , commanding at-
Asmar. . waa In constant communication with
thu mullah who led the attack. TbU news
has caused more troops to be sent to PC-

saawsr
-

,

PLANS ARE HALF COMPLETED

SnporvisSng"Architect's Foroo Stops forji
Breathing Spell ,

SOUTH OMAHA MAY HAVE A POSTOFFICi-

Mr. . Ivein per SIIM HeVII1 llnve the
DriitiKlitNiiinn Hemiine In n KtMV

1 Iii-H the Worli of-

I'lnnnliiK. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Plans for the South Omaha public
building arc about half completed. The
draughtsman who has been working on them
was taken off n day or two ago , hut Ita
said by supervising architect ollicl.ils that this
will not materially Interfere with the work ,

as another man will be put on the drawings
In a few da > s. Acting Supervising Architect
Kcmpcr said today that he thought the con-

tract
¬

for this building would be put on the
market In about six weeks. The entire
building , 'with the exception of heating and
ventilation npparatiis , will be Included In-

thli contract. There Is now something over
$75,000 at the disposal of the office- for tula
building , and It la expected that the Interior
llnlsh can bo made very handsome with this
tmount ,

Atalstant. .Attorney GentTal Vamlevantcr-
of the Interior department today heird ar-
gumcnta

-

of counsel on nn appeal f om the
leclsbn of the commlcflloner of the general
and ofllce In cases Involving the ownership

of lands In O'Hrien county , Iowa. This land
formed part of the- grant to the Sioux City

1'acinc Hnllroad company , which waa de-

clared
¬

fcTfeltcd to the United States by-

he euprcmo court. The land was formally
opened to settlement In February , 1S9C , and
lure Immediately arose contests between
nirchoserj from the railroad company and
liomcsteaders , who nought to enter the lands
it the opening date. These cases were
jrought up to the land office and Commis-
sioner

¬

Lamoreaux decided In favor of those
who purchased land from the railroad prior
to 1SS4 and against those who bought sub-
sequently

¬

to that time. Inasmuch as thc.se-
i'd test ca'cs , Involving all points of law

that will arise In the contests over these
lands , the secretary's decision will determine
the ownership of 21,000 acrea of land. It-
wcs thought best to argue the appeal
orally.

The following pension examining surgeons
were appointed today : Nebraska Drs. B.-

L.
.

. Iloiph and H. II. Strong , at Tender ; 1> .

G. Slmms , at Sidney. Iowa Drs. C. H-

.Robblns.
.

. Charles McAllister and E. E. Mun-
ger

-
, at Spencer.

Postmasters commissioned to.lay : Ne-
braska

¬

John D. Wolf , Clarkson ; Herbert M-

.Puffer
.

,- Valley ; Ambrose P. Bell , Ulngham ;

Frederick Tcppert , Hartman. Iowa Wil-
liam

¬

U. Granger , Prrscott.
Comptroller Eckea! today gave'out an ab-

stract
¬

of the reports of the condition on
July 23 of the ninety-four national banks
In Nebraska , exclusive of Omaha and Lin-
coln.

¬

. The principal Items are as follows :
Leans and discounts , $10,9GS,09G : due from
banks , national and state. $44-1,830 ; reserves ,

3393494. of which 510.045 was gold ; total
resources , $19,387 593. Liabilities : Capital
stock , $5,975,500 ; surplus fund and und.-
1vldcd

. -

profits , $1,511,552 ; due to banks , $1,001-
102

,-
; deposits , 9201769. The average re-

serve
¬

held was 33.34 per cent.

AMERICAN sE.vi'E.vcED.TO. DEATH.

Native of Alabama Convleteil of Mur-
In

-
! ! Colombia.

WASHINGTON , .Aug. 12. The United
States consul at Medelln , Colombia , re-

ports
¬

to the State department that the long-
pending trial of Charles Radford , a native
of Alabama , accused In Colombia of mur-
der

¬

, terminated July 3 last , In a verdict of-

guilty. . The judge pronounced sentence of
death on the 8th Inst. , and an appeaLjyas
taken at once to the highest local tribunal ,

which was granted. The sentence Is re-
garded

¬

as Iniquitous and hopes are enter-
tained

¬

that It will be reversed. If It Is
not a further appeal can be made to the
supreme court of Bogota. After his sen-
tence

-
Radford was , by order of the alcalde ,

placed In heavy Irons and otherwise treated
In the most cruel manner. The United SJjten
consul protested to the governor against such
needless cruelty , but he said he was power-
less

¬

to Interfere with the Tilcalde's ordem.
The consul then telegraphed to the American
minister In Bogota , hoping to obtain better
treatment for the condemned man through
the Colombian government.

The Judge who tried the case Eald that he
did not expect the verdict , which wan re-
ceived

¬

with surprise and Indignation by the
people present at the trial. The Jury waa
composed of three very young men , all de-
ficient

¬

In Intelligence. Jurors cannot be
challenged In Colombia. Five namea are
drawn by lot. One is struck out by the prco-
ecuttng

-
attorney , one by the council for the

defense and the three remaining constitute
the Jury-

.ACCEPTS

.

THE MISSION TO RUSSIA.-

St.

.

. LiiuiN Mnn Will lleiircnent ThlH
Country Jit St. I'oternlnirir.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. Mr. Ethan Allen
Hitchcock ol St , Lous! has accepted the
Russian mission. The first mention of Mr.
Hitchcock In connection with the appoint-
ment

¬

cp.ina from the president. Mr. Hitch-
rock fturted on Monday for St. Louis to put
his affairs In order to go to St. Petersburg.-
It

.

may be several weeks before ho Is ready
to eall. A clone friendship between the presi-
dent

¬

and Mr. Hitchcock has existed for many
ypaiB , As one of the pioneer plate glass
manufacturers of this country Mr. Hitchcock
lias been In Washington a great deal during
the tariff legislation. These visits promoted
the friendship-

.Ilimily

.

mill tinI'urlH ExiioMltlon.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. Moses P.

Handy , special commissioner for the United
States to the Paris exposition , has arrived
In Washington and spent homo tlmo today
in receiving hie Instructions at the State
department. Mr. Handy expects to sail from
Now York for Paris on the 28th taking
with him as an aid , Lieutenant Uaker , who
was ono of the naval aides at the World's-
fair. . Mr. Handy will spend two months In
Paris and then return to the United States
and will open oflrcn! In New York and Chi
cago. where applications for space will tic
received from would-be exhibitors. Already
many of those applications have come In
and a largo correspondence hs begun. It-
Is said the Indications are that the space
at the Paris exposition will he very limited.

l'lll | lle I'lllll tO IllMIIII HllNlllCHN ,

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12. Third Aoiiatant
Postmaster General Merrill called attention
today to a growing practice of certain
Ursa concerns which In extending their trade
Bend registered parcels containing their
goods to thu smaller postofllccs , addressed
to fictitious or otherwise unknown persona ,

The concerns then make some plausible ex-
cuse

¬

to the postmaster and ask htm to ex-

amlno
-

and dispose of the goods at reduced
price rather than return the parcel , The
opening of packages other ''than by on ad-
drawee

-
or un his written order Is forbidden

by the postal regulations , 03 has been frt
qui'ntly pclnted out by the department , and
postmasters are again warned to return them
to the sending pttitoHlccs.

Forfeited l.iiiulH IleMtorvil.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. Acting Secretary

Ryan of the Jnterlor department today re-

affirmed
¬

a former decision of the department
In the matter of forfeited lands of the Moblle
& Glrard land Grant In Alabama , involving
about 200,000 acres. The lauds of the uncom-
pleted

¬

road wore forfeited under the general
forfeiture of railroad lands , but the law con-
tained

¬

u provision protecting bauafldc pur-
chasers

¬

of lands which had been patented to
the company , Through several alleged eaiea

nnd purchases the Pcrdldo .Land company
had A purchase right In the'forfeited lands ,

The decision today denies that'rlght and holds
the forfeited lands as lieitoml to the public

' ' 'domain.

KOIIEIHN VESSELS TA1CI2THE LEAD.

Curry More Merelinnilltii * Tbtiii Do-
Ainerlenn' Sliliin.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 12 According to the
records of the TreasnryVdepartmont , British
vessels nro carrying over , 65 per cent of thu-
mcrchandlro of the United Stales , both of Im-

ports
¬

and of exports , Examination of fig-

ures
¬

for the first six months of this year
show the total Imports In vessels have been
of the value of132OS9,981 , nnd of domestic
exports In vessels 452800403. The percent-
age

¬

of Imports carried In American vesseio-
la 1.43 , In foreign vessels 8405. Of Imports
In vessels the British have carried 65.89 per-
cent , thn Hermans 11.49 , French G.46 , Dutch

j 3.30 and other foreign vessels 851. Of do-
i mestlc exports only S.19 per cent la carried
, In American bottoms , 91.81 being carried In
j
'

vessels of other nations. Brittah vessels
carry 08.23 per cent of the whole exports by

| vessels , German S.92 , French 2.1J , Norwe-
gian

¬

2.93 and all other foreign 9lit.
The valu& of ImporM carrjul In American

vessels for the six months ending June 30
was $ tJfl.42S149 and of that carried In foreign
vccacls $306,201,832 , and the value of cxporti ]

for the same period carried In American
vcscsJa was 37113.103 , and of that carrleil-
In foreign vessels 115057237.

The value of sugar, wtilch has been largely
brought from the West Indies' In American
vesrclH , carries the percentage of Imports In
American vessels higher than that of the
value of domestic exports.

Since 1S70 the bureau of statistics IIEB

stated the value of merchandise Imported and
exported In cars and other land vehicles.
During the first half of the present year the
value of Imports carried was $20,003,149 and
of exports 27297018.

.MI'S'Il' I'AY A UI'TV OV STONE.-

liiK

.

I'reilleaiaeiit III Wliluh
the ( iiivcrnment IN I'lneeil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug.12. . Unless the
Treasury department canbe brought to
modify Its construction of the tariff law In
regard to the duty on stoqo Imported for gov-

ernment
¬

use , one of thalargest engineering
works now In progrcrs In ,thls country , the
construction of the Buffalo -breakwater , will
bo brought to an absolute standstill. The
War department made n contract with
Hughes Bro ? . & L'ang-3 for the construction
of this work nnd under 'tho contract the
government was to take the stone from the
Canadian quarries across thi lake and lay It
down at the breakwater. The Treasury de-
partment had been tirst cojimilted and held
that this could be done- without Incurring
any duty. Now , however , Juat as the' work
IB starting , the collector at .'Buffalo has noti-
fied

¬

the War department 'officials that ho
must assess duty en the etono and refuse to
admit It until the duty Is'paid. The dim
culty Is that the engineers liavo no money to
pay this duty and so th'e work must stnp
unless the treasury officials relent. The
stoppage would Involve forlous loss to the
government , for the contractors who have
their laborers end plant on ''the ground ready
to carry out their contract might secure
heavy damages for demurrage.

General Wilson , chief of engineers , has
tcferred the subject again ! to the treasury
with several propositions- tie meet the caoo-
.H"la

.

estimated that the d.ules( that the gov-
ernment

¬

must pay lUelf on the stone would
amount to between'

.<2.0,000'and $300,000 , ac-
cording

¬

to 'the construction given * to the
tariff by the secretary of thodepartment.-

I'ntc'iitM

.

tn WiNtornInvcntum ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 112 (Special. ) Pat-
ents

¬

have , bccfi Issued cs ''follows :

Nebraska Charles E. Ftallck and O. C.
Fodrca , Grand Island , foot power attach-
ment

¬

for Job printing presses ; Christopher
Tatgo , Pierce , wash for trees , etc.

Iowa John Bossard , Dubuque , electro-
depcsltlng

-
device ; Jacob L. Folyz , Movlllc ,

trougli for meat blocks ; Qerrlt Harnicllnk ,

Newklrk , controlling lever and grip ; Alien
Johnston , Ottunnva , process of and apparatus
for manufacturing polishing wheels ; Elmer
L. Keith end J. E. Coltoq , Mount Vernon ,
lock-jaw wrench ; Charles L. Kclso and J.-

C.
.

. Johanus , Rock Rapids , planter attach-
ment

¬

; Gustav N. Mcvcs , pavenport , wheel-
barrow

¬

; Frederick II. Shaver , Cedar Rapids ,

carbureter. '
South Dakota Joute.L.. . .Bouma , Wnnard ,

horse detacher ; Albert W. Brash , Newark ,
elevator Jfflckot ; Jeijs C. Nellsen , Voborg ,

liquid sterilizer ; Henry E. TowiiBend , Ge-
ttjsburg

-
, bridge for musical Instruments-

.IiivcHlluntliiK

.

tliu Tariff Act.
WASHINGTON , Aug.12. . Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

McKenna and Solipltor General Rich-
ards

¬

arc making a careful study of the
questions Involved In th'e construction of
section 22 of the new tariff act and It Is
expected that an opinion covering the tub-
Ject

-
will bo sent to Secretary Gage early

In the coming week. The' main question at
issue Is whether the teas and other goods
shipped from China and 'Japan by vessel to
Vancouver , B. C. , and thence by rail In-

hond to the United States are subject to
the 10 per cent discriminating duty Im-

posed
¬

by section 22. . .

AN ! < H Protection for a Hclntlvo.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. Santiago Bar-

recta of New York has begged the State de-
partment

¬

to Intervene for the protection of
his brother-in-law , Ramon Hidalgo , an
American citizen registered as neh In Ha-
vana

¬

and Clenfuegos , who waa arrested July
28 by the Spanish authorities and Is kept
Incommunicado In Cabanas fortress. Mr-
.Uarroeta

.

says his brothcr-ln-law Is a promi-
nent

¬

lawyer of Clenfuegca.'and' does not mix
In Cuban affairs. t

Civil Scrvlrc
WASHINGTON , Aug. 12. The civil eerv-

Ice commission ben Issued a circular to the
examining hoards of slxty-jhrce Internal rev-

enue districts announcing that examinations
for deputy collectors , clerks , storekeepers ,
gaugcrn and mcixsengcrs will be held in each
distilct on September '] 8 to be continued
the next week day If all 'applicants cannot
bo examined In one, day : '

Prominent Korean 111.

WASHINGTON , Aug. ::12"i Pom Kwang-
Soli , chief of the privy ''council of Korea ,

cx-mlnlstcr to this country from Korea and
the commissioner of th.a ( kingdom to the
recent queen's jublleo ls 'critically III with
consumption at bis residence here and may
not survive the nlgrjtl *

13ml of .MOFKHTI' Ini-lilent.
WASHINGTON , Aug. l Tbe end of the

'Morgan Incident came } oday when the
United Statcirnaval vessel Kern came down
Long Island sound towinj ) tbo little powder
cchooncr Blanche Morgan , to her dfutlnatlon-
at New York from Ilrlilpeport , Conn ,

Dully Trc-iiMiirylH tacni en I.
WASHINGTON , Aug.1 12 , Today's taie

merit ot the condition of the" treasury shows :

.Available cash balance , -$227,179,892 : gold
reserve , $141,150,724 , '

.New I'roeeHH by EillNon.-
I5ASTON

.
, Pa. , Aug. 12. A building lOOx-

5W feet In dimensions qiul fhe; Htorles hlgli ,'la being erected by Edison , the electrician ,
In whlnti Iron ore willbe separated fromthe rock and dirt by Edition's process-

.MovemeiitN

.

of Oeemi VOHHI-IM , AHHT. 11 : .
At York-Arrived-H. H. Meier , from

Ilrfiiun.-
At

.
Plymouth Arrived Normannla , from

New York for Humburg ,

_ HumburB Arrived Phoenicia , from New

At I-ondon Arrlyeil Massacjiusctts , from
New York.-

At
.

Cherbourg Balled Labn , from Bre-
men

¬

for New York.
At Queemtown Sailed Ilhynland , forPhiladelphia ; Ilritunnlc. for New Yoik.
At Boulogne Sailed Bnarrndani , for New

York ,
At Hrnnen Arrived Havel , from New

York , via Plymouth.
At Rotterdam 'Arrived Amsterdam , from

New York , via Boulogne.

WHEAT TAKES ANOTHER JUMP

Cereal Continues to Climb Up Toward the
Dollar Mark-

.TOUCIIS

.

EIGHTY-FOUR AND A HALF CENTS

Old-'I'line .Scene * Kmiutril on tlie Clil-

oaitn
-

lloaril of Trnilc 1'an-

ilenioiilnni
-

ItelKUM-
In the Pit.

CHICAGO , Aug. 12. The exciting scenes
of 1S9I we're renewed on the Board of Trade
today. The alarm among shorts which
caused yesterday's 3-ceivt bulge was re-

doubled
¬

and the farmer speculators were
prominent figures on the floor of 'change
and abcut the commission houses. The
foreign markets responded only In a half-
hearted

¬

manner to the advance yesterday.
Liverpool and Paris advanced just about
', cents each , although the former soon

made up the difference. September wheat
closed herewith scllera at SUi
cents. First trades this morn-
ing

¬

were made at from 81c to SHic. After
a few momenta' hesitation pandemonium
broke locuc In the pit and the bears fell
over each other In their rush to cover. When
September reached SI cents long stuff came
out freely and the market sagged to 82 %
cents. After some Ijcsltatlon another ad-
vance

¬

set In which carried the price to the
highest point for September reached In
years Sl % cento. Realizing sales again
turned the tide and a reaction followed to-

83V4 cents at the close , n net advance of 1 %
cents.

Next to wheat , oats showed the beat ad-
vance

¬

and closed from three-fourths to ocvcn-
clghtha

-
of a cent higher for September.

Corn lagged nnd closed three-eighths of a
cent higher for September.

NEW YORK Aug. 12. Wheat prices
shot up today In leaps and bounds , surpass-
ing

¬

by moro than 1 cent , a bushel all pre-
vious

¬

records since the bull campaign
opened. Chicago nt firot led the rise , but
gave place to New York later In the day.-
C.ish

.

wheat In all markets was very strong.
Locally No. 1 Northern was quoted < '
cents over September , and No. 1 red -l'i
cents over , while later in the day the latter
option obtained a premium of 1 % cents
over December. Only a few days ago they
were on an even basis. While some of the
conservative bulls contemplate a remarkable
advance on the tup of the recent bulge as
being too rapid nnd disastrous for general
speculation , popular opinion favored it ou
the idea that the homo and foreign situa-
tion

¬

justified dollar wheat In New York.
The range on September was from SS %
cents , the opening figure , to S9"4 , from
which It dropped a cent a bushel , only to
recover later In the day , reaching 90 %
cents. Right at the close n lot ot long
wheat was unexpectedly dumped on the
mirket , precipitating n sudden break to-

S'' ) % cents for September , or 1 cuut below
the highest point. Total transactions for
the day were 11,350000 bushels. Official
closing prices were 1 and IVi cents higher
than last night-

.AXOTHKIl

.

0001) HAY KOH THE IIUM.S-

.PrlupH

.

on Grain , Stock a nil I'orlc Con-
tinue

¬

to Ailvmicc.
Yesterday was another red loiter day for

the bulls on the local Board of Trade , The
upward tendency ot the wheat market wo
still more strongly marked than Wednesday ,

and It was accompanied by a sharp advance
In all lines ot provisions. Tlio corn market
was lightly strengthened and the rise In
general clocks continued. Wheat slumped
a point toward the close , but It was still
nearly 2 cents higher than at the opening.
The September wheat market opened at Sl %
cents , and every quotation Indicated a still
higher figure. The highest point was 84 %
cents about noon , and then the advance was
checked. During the last ten minutes a re-
action

¬

was evident , and the prlco dropped
back to 83 % cents. December wheat opened
at Sli cents , reached 83U cents and then
dropped to 82 4 cents.

The advance In provisions was still more
marked. Ribs opened at 4.70 and closed at
4.82 , the highest quotation being 465.
Pork opened at 7.80 , 10 cents higher than
Wednesday's opening , and clooad at 795.
Lard opened at 1.30 and advanced 7 cents ,

cloning at 4.35 , S cents higher than
Wednesday's closing.

While trading was fairly active there were
no big winnings In Omaha. A number of
patrons cleaned up amounts ranging from
$50 to $500 , but 110 big deals were attempted.-
It

.

was a curious fact that while the wheat
market furnished the main sensation of the
day , the bulk of the speculation was on gen-
eral

¬

stocks.

SOUTH DAKOTA CHOI' DUI M3TI. .

Some Dnianpre Ilcportvil Iiy Heavy
ItatiiK HnrveHtliiK Itennnieil.

HURON , S. D. , Aug. 12. (Special. )

Today's bulletin , lesued from the government
bureau hero , says some damage was done
by the late heavy rains to ripe and over-
ripe

¬

grain. Harvesting has been resumed
and a little thrashing in the southern sec-
tion

¬

has been done ; general report is that
the berry Is full and plump. Corn has
done well and is close to the seasonal nver-
ngo

-
nf advancement. Estimates from corre-

spondents
¬

in all parts of the etato Indicate
that with favorable weather from now on-
It will be safe from frost by September C-

to IB. It Is everywhere healthy und prom-
ising

¬

, although the late frosts of spring
and the work of cut worms thinned the
stand in many localities. In the southern
counties much of It Is In the roasting car
stage , and in the central counties caring ra-
pldly. . Sweet corn of good quality Is plentl
fill on the market. Potatoes have done
well nnd promise a good to very good crop.
Millet U In especially flno condition and
the stand very heavy generally. Haying
was considerably Interrupted by wet weather
and there was considerable down that was
Injured ,

: WHEAT UHADES HIGH.

Plenty of Money CoinliiK to KiirinerH-
of the State.-

J
.

, B. Jones ono of the state grain Inspec-
tors

¬

, In speaking of the crop conditions yes-

terday
¬

, ssld ho believed this was to be one
of the best years In the hlptory of Ne-

braska
¬

, Ho said nearly all-tho wheat raised
In ttilo state which had been marketed
graded No. 2 , Indicating a good quality tfl
well as a largo quantity. He sad| ho had
two cars of wheat which bo harvested thld
year for which he could yesterday have re-
ceived

¬

05 ccntti on the track at his town in
the western part of the state. He said It
would bo a great year for the farmers , for
they not only would have big crops , but
would get good prices for them , and would
have more money than they have had for a
number of years ,

WHEAT YIELD OP TWO STATES.
____

Over 1'orly Million llnxliclM for VnnJ-
iliuvfov

-
uinl Iilalio. .

SPOKANE , Wash , , Aug. 12. The Spokes
man-Review has crop reports from upccial-
correspondents. . The estimated wheat yield
as given by the reports Is as follows ; Wash-
ington

¬

: Spokane county , 4,000,000 bushels-
Walla

;

Walla , 4,000,000 ; Adams , 3,000,000 ;

Whitman , 13.500000 ; Lincoln , 13,400,000 ;

Klttltas , 400.000 ; Yaklma , 300000. North
Idaho ; Latah county , 2000.000 ; Nws Perce ,
1000000. Total , 41COO.OOO bushels ,

MlNxliiKYaelit DlNoovereil ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 12. The pleasure yacht
Morelln , reported last night as missing and
thought to bo lotit , la ante. Advices re-

ceived
¬

today locate It at Sylvan Beach , on
the east shore of. Lake Michigan ,, i

IS CKM'IMEII1tASICA WEATIIKIl.

Temperature Mllil anil llnliny , ivllli
Soft SiiiiHlilne.-

Hour.
.

. DCK. Hour. DCK-

.Yeatcrday

.

was par excellence ns io-

weather. . It commenced nt 6 o'clock In the
morning with n temperatureof 6S degrees
nnd gradually grew warmer till the middle
of the afternoon , when the maximum for
the day wan reached at S3 degrees. The
sun shone all d.iy and a llthl breeze pre-
vailed

¬

, making It nil In all vnn ot the most
ploaaatit days of the season. The tempera-
turp

-
became considerably cooler In the ivcn-

Ing
-

, but the prediction for today Is for
warmer and fair wcnthcr-

.DISSATISFACTION

.

AMONG UTES-

.InillatiN

.

Not IMeaneil with the Aetlon-
of the Government.

SALT LAKB CITY. Utah , Aug. 12. ( Spc-
i
i clal Telegram. ) Not for the past sixteen
years bos there been such discussion among
the Uncompahgro Ulo Indians as that which
lias recently arisen from the Intention of
the United States government , under a re-

cent
¬

act of congrtts , to allot to the Un-
compahgro

¬

Indians In severally , and after
th'a Is accomplished to throw open for set-
tlement

¬

the remaining portion ot what IB

known as the UncompaliKre reservation.
This provision of the last congress applies
only to the agricultural lands , so called ,

The Immense mineral lauds on this Indian
rcaervatlon have been held back until the
next congress disposes of one of the most
perplexing questions which has arisen in
dcbato In congrcfs since 1S91. There Is nn
further need of disguising the fact , which
to everybody upon tlio Immense Uncompah-
gro

¬

and Ulntah Ute reservations Is patent ,

that the Uncompahgro Ulcs are In nn cx-

eltod
-

frame of mind.
The chlet of the Uncompahgnv : . Shavcncaii ,

is the brother of Ouray , who died In 1SS-
O.Shavcncau

.

is a peaceably Inclined Indian.-
It

.

was but recently that he was made ac-
quainted

¬

with the provisions ot the recent
act ot congress , which act had such n vital
connection with the tribe of which ho is the
supreme chief , nnd no time was lost In
telling his tribe the import of the act.

The Utes are well nwaro of the fact that
an outbreak at this or any other time will
result In their annihilation and llielr chlefa
are urging them to submit with broken
hearts to the edict ot the "great father" at
Washington as to their future. These Un-

compahgro
-

Utes are today among the iiKst
Intelligent tribes of Indiana In the United
States. They came into Utah sixteen Ions
years ago from what Is known as the now
bcoAitlful and thrifty Uncompahgre valley of-

Colorado. . Sixteen years ago this Rummir
the Eo-calleil Ute Indian comnimlrnionera ,

with the assistance of United States troops ,

under the command of the late General Mac-

Konzle
-

, removed these Indians Into Utah.
They were placed upon the now oocallcd-
UtahUncompabgro Indian reservation ngalntt
their will. Sonic of the causes that lead to
their present dlsE-atlsfactlon are stated by
Colonel Randlett , acting Indian agent , who
says :

"The situation shows that these Indians
had been grcssly wronged by the commis-
sioners

¬

who removed them from Colorado
under the treaty of 1SSO. On Grand river ,

Colorado , and in Utah , as they had been In-

structed
¬

, tjiey forced them far beyond that
vicinity "to the 'Junction of the Green and
White -rivers. Although they had been in ¬

trusted with hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars
¬

provided by congrcfs for locating these
Indians on agricultural lands , furnishing
them with houses to live In and providing
them with Implements of husbandry , etc. .

not a single Ind'an' did they lorate on agri-
cultural

¬

land ; not a alr.cle habitable houne
did they have constructed and nothing re-

mained
¬

"in 1897 to phew what these commis-
sioners

¬

had accomplished beyond the getting
those Indians out of Colorado and dumpln ;:
them In a locality which lias proven an arid
waste In summer , with deathly rigid climate
In winter , where , without sufficient shelter ,

the scanty clothing fu'nlshed by the depart-
ment

¬

hna been Inadequate to prevent want
nnd starvation , reduclnc their number to
nearly one-hilt ot what It was when they
were brought from Colorado. " Under the re-

cent
¬

act of congress each head of a family
la to receive ICO acres of agricultural and
grazing land each , and each minor eighty
acres 'of each clafs ot land. There Is not
half enough grazing and agricultural land In
the reservation to make these allotments
and for what amount Is given them the Utes
are to bo charged 1.25 an acre , the money
to be taken from the proceeds of the E lc-

of fine agricultural lands from which they
were driven In Colorado. The Indians rebel
at this and but for the presence of United
States troops It is not believed they could
bo restrained from open resistance.-

HHJ

.

GLUCOSK PLANTS COMIIISE.-

TriiNt

.

Gohblcn Konr Coneernn with
Cnpltnl AewreKutliiK * H ! , H , < IOtJ.

CHICAGO , Aug. 32. The consolidation of
the glucose trust was consummated In Chi-

cago
¬

late this afternoon. Deeds were made
out transferring at least four large planta-

to the trust , and it Is reported that the
transactions Involved exceed 12000000.
The dissolution of the Injunction that had
prevented the sale of the Pcorla plant of-

tbo American Glucose company to the trust
left the way clear for the powers behind
the trust.

William Hamlln , president of tbo Ameri-
can

¬

Glucose company , and Cicero Ilainlln
both ot Buffalo , N. Y , , and the heaviest
stockholders In the company , were on hand.
Behind the closed doors were exchanged the
equivalent of $3jOOO,000 , thus passing to the
trust the two largo glucose factories at-

Peorla nnd Buffalo owned by the American
Glucose company.

There also were signed the nrtlclcii of
surrender by the Hamllns by which they ,

as representing the American Glucose com-
pany

¬

, agreed not again to engage In the
manufacture of glucose within l,000illcs-
of

:
Chicago , which , If they keep , will ef-

fectually
¬

shut them out of the corn belt-
.It

.
Is understood also that at the Ba-

tlmo final arrangements were made for" the
transfer of at least two other largo glucose
plants to the trust. These are the Peorla
Grape Sugar company of Peorla and the
Chicago Sugar Refining company's plant ot
Chicago , which Is situated nt West Taylor
street and the river , Tlio latter Is the largeat
glucose plant In the world and was
transferred to the trust by two deeds , filed
In the recorder's oHicc today , Edward L.
Johnson was tbo Intermediary party. The
mentioned consideration la $0,260,00-

0.WATEHSPOIITS

.

AT CLEVELAND.

Five of Them <Jo Whirling Acre *

Ilike Erie.
CLEVELAND , 0. , Aug. 12. A strange

phenomenon was seen by the residents of
this city at about 8 o'clock this morning.
Five dark and enormous waterspouts ap-

peared
¬

far out In the lake , moving In an
easterly direction. Ono was traversing the
distance from thu western horizon , -where
they wurci first elghted by the lookout at
the life caving station , to the eastern lior-
Izou

-
, where U finally disappeared or (struck

tbo shore , In fifteen minutes. Two struck
the shore near the. foot of Wilson avenue ,

whllo the other three pursued their easterly
course down the lake. The largest epout
struck the shore at the foot of Coo street
with terrific force. The largo gate of the
Avcry Stamping company was twisted from
Its binges and the Urge timbers scattered
In every direction. The- shipping department
of thU plant 'Is now being repaired and a
largo section of tbo root was taken off , A
box car on the track on the sldo ot Iho ship-
ping

¬

houeo was taken elxty feet ono way
on the track and then blown to the end of
the track In the opposite direction. Win-
dows

¬

were broken and several largo tedious
of the timbers from surrounding sheila worn
blown off. No oue was Injured.

MINERS ARE DEFIANf

Will Pay No Attention to Injunction to-

Ocnso Marching.

PROPOSE TO CONTINUE DAILY TRAMPS

Dcsiro to Test Validity of the Action of
District Jwlgcs.

WILL FILL THE JAIL WITH STRIKERS

In This Way They Hope lo Crcato Sympathy
for Their Causo.

BILL FOR THE INJUNCTION IS FILED

Uiilnii mill ( ) flu r l.cniliTN Sny tbnt It-

Vltl lu Iivnorcil Snpiilli'H ( or-
H Slilpin'il In from

( he Outxlilr. ,

P1TTSI1UHG , P1. , Aug. 12. Sweeping and
far-reaching Injunctions now figure in the
coal miners' strike In the Plttsburg dis-

trict.
¬

. The developments of tojay tend to
make the situation a Htrnlnod one and It
appears that n crisis Is near at I'aml.

The (strikers have demonstrated that their
ntuemblages , marches and missionary work

|, have materially affected the output of tha
Now York and Cleveland Gas Coal company ,
while at the E.11110 time public sympathy has
been enlisted In their cause.

The sheriff's proclamation , Issued two
weeks ago , restraining the men from assem-
bling

¬

and marching , has been a dead letter
and the marches have been continued dully.-

No
.

disturbance of nny kind has occurred ,

the olllclals of the minors contriving through,

the whole time to keep tholr men within
peaceful bounds. The preliminary Injunc-
tion

¬

, Issued today by Judges Collier and
Stowe- , now brings the matter to the eaiinly

Courts for settlement. The ease will ho-
licard on Monday morning and the decision
Is looked forward to with much interest.

The miners and their olllclats claim that
they are keeping within the law and have
tha right to assemble In peace acid demon-
strate

¬

to the world that they ore being
wronged by a rate of wages that hecpo thi-m
constantly at the point of starvation ; also
that they have a right lo use thulr presence-
and 'Influence among men who are militat-
ing

¬
against thulr Interests by continuing at-

work. .

The New York ctul Cleveland Gas Coal
company , on the other hand , asserts that
the marches and assemblages arc unlawful
and a menace to their employes , many of
whom , they say , are willing to work pro-
viding

¬

the strikers remain away. Looking ,

at the matter from this standpoint , IUH com-
pany

¬

made its radical inovo today In the-
courts to bring abcut a condition under-
which the company can operate Its mines-

.PREUMINAHY
.

INJUNCTION.
The much talked of bill for an In-

Junction
-

against the United Mine ,

Workers that wt to have ''been filed
In the United States courts was filed In the-
county .courtabout noon by counsel for the-
New York and Cleveland Gas Coal com ¬
pany. The defendants named are the United.
Mlno Workers of America , Patrick Dolan ,

president ; Edward McKay , vice president ; .

William Warner , secretary and treasurer ;
and others.

The plaintiff company sets forth that It la-
a corporation under the lawo of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

with a capital of $1,000,000 Invested
in coal lands of Pennsylvania. Three ot
their mines , employing 1,200 men , are Plum
Creek , Turtle Creek and Sandy Creek. The
bill then recites the conditions prevailing at
their mines since the strike begun and al-

leges
¬

that the strikers have paid no atten-
tion

¬
to the sheriff's proclamation and that

the lives of the miners and the property of
the company nro In danger. Judge Collier *

granted a preliminary injunction restraining
and enjoining the defendants from assem-
bling

¬

, marching encamping In proximity
to the mines. It further rcop-
probrlous

-
words 'of preventing the mineral

of the plaintiff from working. It further re-
strains

¬
the defendants from Inducing or com-

pelling
¬

nny employe or miner to iult work.-
A

.
hearing was fixed for August 1C. The In-

junction
¬

Is regarded as the 'most sweeping
yet Issued.

President Dolan expressed surprise when
informed that'll had licon granted and added :
"U will make no difference to uw. Wo will
not break camp and will go right along as
usual until the matter Is tested in the courts.-
We

.
will stay there regardless of every Judge-

In Allegheny county , and If they attempt to.
enforce the Injunction they will have to-
build more jails to accommodate the' men."

When the news of the Injunction granted
by the county court , practically breaking up-
the camp , reached Turtle Creek , the wildest
excitement ensued , The striker's were em-
phatic

¬
in their protests ngalnU the action

and a conference of the camp leaders watt
at once called for , and plans discussed for
some means ot holding the groutfd gained
against the New York and Cleveland Gas.
Coal company's men.-

If
.

the strikers continue their marches In
the morning , as they now say they will ,
In defiance of the Injunction , capiases will
ho Issued for the offenders cu the charge of
contempt of court. Should the Injunction ho
enforced , the strikers' camps around the Ho-
Armltt milieu will bo extinct , Thu strikers ,
though cxtltcd over the turn of events , are
In no wise dlehcartenod.

Developments at CanciiKhurg are bolng
watched closely. The avowed Intuition ot
the strikers to march tomorrow morning ,
dcsplto Judge Mcllvalne'u Injunction , Is ex-

pected
¬

to retmlt In bloodshed or the lining"-
of the county prlsonu with the arrested
minors. ' '

The long talked of demonstration against
the Westmoreland county miners has been
abandoned by the strikers after one day's
trial , because of a lack of food , The at-
tempt

¬
, It Is Bald , will be repeated soon

when ample provisions will bo carrleil
along and a slcgo proclaimed and carried to-
ItH

-

full issuo.-
IGNOKI3

.

INJUNCTIONS.
The striking miners at Canonshurg

have determined to form the Injunc-
tion

¬

Issue by continuing the daily-
marches and meetings In thn neighborhood
of the McGovcrn anil Canonsburg mines In-
splto of the order of Judge Mcllxvano of
Wanhlngton forbidding marches nn the pub ¬
lic roads leading to the mines , The purpose-
Is

-

to have the men arrested In order to test
Iho legality of the Injunction , Patrick
Dolan stated that It hud been determined ]

to keep up the marching , and an fast as ono
group Is arrested another will take its
place until there will be so many of thorn In
jail that public opinion will ho aroused on
the question of Die alleged new form of In-
junction.

¬

. In this movement the oupport of
all the leading trades unions of the country
IH said to have been pledged at a secret
meeting In Columbus during the last fciv-
days , presided over by Samuel Compere.

Information han been received by tha-
Plttsburg operators that the miners of tbo
Hell , Lewis and Yates company have struck ;

In the Hoynoldsvlllo field , and that all the
mines of the company are Idle. The com-
pany

¬

lo ono of the heaviest tonnage pro-
ducers

¬

In tlio northern field. About 8,000
men are employed , No Information hau.
been received from the Punxsutawney and
( Men-field districts , Imt at Host Urady It
was reporter ! that the mlncra at several
pita In those districts are out , the griev-
ances

¬

being of a local nature and Independ-
ent

¬
of the national etrlke.

The usual march of the minors wcu made *

at Turtle Creek at 4 o'clock thl * morning , )

but there was little to encourage the utrlk-
rrs.

-
. R.I moro men went Into the pit today

than jet ! rday. The run of coal at th


